Flying Butler Apartments - London Bridge, Tooley Street

Photos show examples of typical layout and design.
Apartments will vary.

Welcome to London Bridge - Tooley Street

Tooley Street Apartments, a mere 4 minute walk to London Bridge Station offers
the perfect Central London location for both corporate and the more discerning
leisure traveller.
The 1, 2 and 2.5 bedroom apartments are designed to a high end specification
and all include a fully equipped kitchen complete with dishwasher, washer/dryer
and full length refrigerator.
In addition, each apartment has access to a communal terrace
with stunning views of The Shard and beyond.

flyingbutler.com

0370 770 0778

stay@flyingbutler.com

London Bridge - Tooley Street

Services & Amenities

Accommodation
What’s great about this Central London Borough?

One-bedroom/full-bathroom

The Shard' (Western Europe’s tallest building) is a short
walk from the apartments. The building and immediate
surrounds cater for all genres of entertainment which
include a huge variety of restaurants, bars and excellent
business entertainment.

Rates - £140 to £ 190 per night
Two-bedroom/full-bathroom
Rates - £200 to £250 per night

The location is home to Hays Galleria, HMS Belfast, Tower
Bridge, City Hall and across the river Tower of London
and the City. The More London Business Estate housing a
multitude of corporate companies is conveniently
located across the road from our apartments.

Three-bedroom/full-bathroom
Rates - £220 to £310 per night
Make yourself at home!
Each apartment offers comfortable accommodation
you’ll look forward to returning too.

London Bridge Station is connected to both the London
Underground and national rail lines.

We’ve included:
- Fully equipped kitchen with all you need including
washer / dryer, dishwasher, oven, hob and
microwave

Client services

- Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout

Our dedicated team are here to make your move to London
as stress free as possible. Let us help you with:

- 42 inch flat screen television with Free view
Meet & Greet
Receive a very warm welcome from the Flying Butler
team who will help you settle in. For returning guests our
self-service check-in gives the ultimate flexibility

- Comfortable living area
- Dining table for entertaining or working from home
- Stylish bedrooms with ample storage
- Quality linen and towels provided

Ironing Service
Let our team free up your precious time by taking care
of your ironing chores whilst you're at work.

- Interior design touches throughout

Airport Transfer
We’ll take the stress out of your arrival by collecting you
from any airport and whisking you to your apartment

Taking care of you!
- Weekly cleaning service

Hamper Service
Hand-picked groceries and luxuries of your choice can
be pre-ordered and delivered to your apartment by the
Flying Butler – ready for your arrival

- 24/7 Customer Services
- Additional services on request (chargeable)

Location Map
About the Apartments
Supported by 15 years of experience in the serviced
apartment market, our growing portfolio of accommodation
currently includes apartments and townhouses in popular
locations across London and Reading.
At the heart of our services we offer our full attention to
customer service, regular housekeeping visits and dedicated
24/7 support team.

Over 100 apartments and townhouses across London and
Reading. Find us in:
Barons Court, Chelsea, Earl’s Court Ealing, Fitzrovia,
Hammersmith Kingston, Marylebone, Richmond
Westminster and Central Reading.
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